The products listed in this spec guide are available as of May 2016. Please note that specifications, dimensions, and colors are subject to change without notice. The colors of the actual products may differ somewhat from the colors shown in the spec guide depending on printing conditions.
### Example set plan A

**For work that requires privacy and concentration**

Soft, round walls create a comfortable and private work station

#### A01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth set CC (avoidsen)</td>
<td>MM71CC-MAM3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back panels CB</td>
<td>MM71CB-A001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on acrylic screen: Side</td>
<td>MM71RA-A004</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chairs are sold separately.

#### A02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth set MM</td>
<td>MM71MM-MAM4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight panel 27 9/16&quot;W (700W)</td>
<td>MM71MC-F028</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connection set</td>
<td>MM81IA-SC71</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chairs are sold separately.

#### A03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Straight panel 43 1/4&quot;W (1100W)</td>
<td>MM10GG-F</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L panel</td>
<td>MM11GA-F</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connection set</td>
<td>MM22GA-FC01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-shaped (90°) connection set</td>
<td>MM83GA-ZC71</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner cap</td>
<td>MM80FA-GC71</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Desks and chairs are sold separately.

#### A04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth set MM (w/casters)</td>
<td>MM71MM-MAM3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back panels CB</td>
<td>MM71CB-F007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add-on acrylic screen: Side</td>
<td>MM71RA-A004</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chairs are sold separately.

#### A05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booth set S</td>
<td>MM71SZ-F026</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight panel 19 11/16&quot;W (500W)</td>
<td>MM10FA-F026</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J panel</td>
<td>MM21FA-F026</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L panel</td>
<td>MM22FA-F026</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connection set</td>
<td>MM81FA-GC71</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Tables are sold separately.

---

*For stationary, papers, and laptops drawn on the desks are for illustrative purposes only.*
Encouraging spontaneous collaboration

Multipurpose spaces that create interaction and fill offices with energy and conversation

**Example set plan B**

B01

- **Product name**: Round high counter set
  - **Product number**: MM75HR-MA2
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: L pillow
  - **Product number**: MM652L-F024
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: M pillow
  - **Product number**: MM652M-F024
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Straight connection set
  - **Product number**: MM81FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Panel/sofa connection set (start/end)
  - **Product number**: MM80SA-ZC11
  - **Pieces**: 2

- **Product name**: Panel/sofa connection set (intermediate)
  - **Product number**: MM80SB-ZC11
  - **Pieces**: 5

- **Product name**: Corner end cap
  - **Product number**: MM80FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 1

*High chairs, support tables, and stools are sold separately.

B02

- **Product name**: Corner sofa w/pillow 1350R (53 1/8”)
  - **Product number**: MM651F-F025
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: L pillow
  - **Product number**: MM652L-F024
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: M pillow
  - **Product number**: MM652M-F024
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Straight connection set
  - **Product number**: MM81FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Panel/sofa connection set (start/end)
  - **Product number**: MM80SA-ZC11
  - **Pieces**: 2

- **Product name**: Panel/sofa connection set (intermediate)
  - **Product number**: MM80SB-ZC11
  - **Pieces**: 5

- **Product name**: Corner end cap
  - **Product number**: MM80FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 1

*Tables and chairs are sold separately.
*Whiteboards and pin boards are available as add-on items.

B03

- **Product name**: Straight panel
  - **Product number**: MM10HH-F027
  - **Pieces**: 7

- **Product name**: L panel
  - **Product number**: MM20HA-F027
  - **Pieces**: 2

- **Product name**: Multi-use shelf straight (border 47 1/4”w (1200mm))
  - **Product number**: MM73FH-MG99
  - **Pieces**: 7

- **Product name**: Multi-use shelf J type (center)
  - **Product number**: MM72FJ-MG99
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Multi-use shelf L type (center)
  - **Product number**: MM73FL-MG99
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Multi-use shelf J type (left)
  - **Product number**: MM72FL-MG99
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Multi-use shelf L type (right)
  - **Product number**: MM74FL-MG99
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Straight connection set
  - **Product number**: MM81FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 10

- **Product name**: Corner end cap
  - **Product number**: MM80FA-GC71
  - **Pieces**: 2

*Tables and chairs are sold separately.

B04

- **Product name**: Desk end panel
  - **Product number**: MM60MF-F025
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Desktop panel (double sided)
  - **Product number**: MM60MC-FWS7
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Desk side floor panel (J type)
  - **Product number**: MM60AJ-FG25
  - **Pieces**: 1

- **Product name**: Desk side floor panel (L type)
  - **Product number**: MM60AL-FG25
  - **Pieces**: 1

*Panels can be installed in the following work stations: ProUnit FW (27 9/16”, 31 1/2”), Manifold (27 9/16”, 31 1/2”).
*Desks (Manifold), chairs, and task lights are sold separately.
*Tables are sold separately.
*Whiteboards and pin boards are available as add-on items.

*For stationary, papers, and laptops shown on the desks are for illustrative purposes only.
New ways to collaborate while staying focused

Broadening work style options, uniting team members

Example set plan C

C01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box meeting (w/bridge)</td>
<td>MM73BB-FZX7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-seater sofa w/pillow</td>
<td>MM65ZZ-F10B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-seater sofa w/pillow, one side rounded RH</td>
<td>MM65ZR-F10B</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-seater sofa w/pillow, one side rounded LH</td>
<td>MM65ZL-F10B</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corner sofa w/pillow (53 1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>MM65ZF-FXW2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R panel 67&quot;H (1700H)</td>
<td>MM20HA-FXX3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner end cap</td>
<td>MM80FA-G204</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connection set</td>
<td>MM81FA-G204</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-line change of height</td>
<td>MM80DN-Z25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel/sofa connection set (start/end)</td>
<td>MM80SA-Z25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel/sofa connection set (intermediate)</td>
<td>MM80SB-Z25</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting set 47 7/8&quot;W (1215W)</td>
<td>MM07UX-FZX9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-seater sofa w/pillow</td>
<td>MM05ZH-FZ99</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low table</td>
<td>303OF-WKZ2E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C04

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 straight panel free-standing set</td>
<td>MM30FH-F015</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Table (4L54) and chairs are sold separately.

C05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 R panels free-standing set</td>
<td>MM32HA-F002</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 R panel (caster feet)</td>
<td>MM34HA-F002</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 straight panel (caster feet)</td>
<td>MM33HH-F002</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-sided whiteboard panel</td>
<td>MM39HH-MT53</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Table and monitor stand are sold separately.

C06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Product number</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window panel</td>
<td>MM10WE-FXX4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight panel</td>
<td>MM10HW-FXX4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight connection set</td>
<td>MM11TA-G204</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-shaped connection set (for window panel)</td>
<td>MM861HA-Z25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner end cap</td>
<td>MM862HA-Z25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Files and tables are sold separately.

Note: For stationery, papers, and laptops shown on the desks are for illustrative purposes only.
Model types and Dimension

**Individual booth unit**

**Booth set CC (w/rollers)**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71CC-MAM3
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72CC-MAM3
- 67 7/8" (1708H) MM73CC-MAM3

**Booth set CA (w/adjusters)**
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM71CA-MB
- 67" (1708H) MM72CA-MB

**Booth set CE (w/acrylic)**
- 67" (1708H) MM73CE-MBG4

**Back panels CB**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71CB-F02B
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72CB-F02B
- 67" (1708H) MM73CB-F02B

**Booth set MR/ML**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71MR-MB
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72MR-MB
- 67" (1708H) MM73MR-MB

**Booth set MR**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71MR-MA
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72MR-MA

**Booth set ML**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71ML-MB
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72ML-MB

**Booth set MM**
- 47 7/8" (1213H) MM71MM-MA
- 57 1/2" (1460H) MM72MM-MA
- 67" (1708H) MM73MM-MA

**Booth set H**
- 67" (1708H) MM77HH-MA

**Panel (adjusters), desktop, w/duct**
- MM71CB-F02B
- MM72CB-F02B
- MM73CB-F02B

**Panel (adjusters), desktop, w/cable slot**
- MM71CB-F02B
- MM72CB-F02B
- MM73CB-F02B

**Panels (w/adjusters), desktop, w/cable slot**
- MM71CB-F02B
- MM72CB-F02B
- MM73CB-F02B

**Panels (w/adjusters), desktop, w/duct, w/cable slot**
- MM71CB-F02B
- MM72CB-F02B
- MM73CB-F02B

**Panels (w/casters), desktop**
- MM71CB-FXX
- MM72CB-FXX

**Panels (w/casters), desktop, w/cable duct, w/cable slot**
- MM71CB-FXX
- MM72CB-FXX

**Panels (w/casters), desktop, w/duct, w/cable slot**
- MM71CB-FXX
- MM72CB-FXX

**Back panels CB**
- MM71CB-M02B
- MM72CB-M02B
- MM73CB-M02B

**Add-on acrylic screen**

**Straight**
- 19 1/16" (500W) MM10TA-H204
- 23 5/8" (600W) MM10SA-H204
- 27 9/16" (700W) MM10SA-H204
- 31 1/2" (800W) MM10TA-H204
- 35 3/8" (900W) MM10SA-H204
- 43 1/2" (1100W) MM10TA-H204
- 47 1/2" (1200W) MM10SA-H204
- 51 3/8" (1300W) MM10TA-H204
- 65" (1650W) MM10SA-H204

**J-shaped**
- 9 1/2" (250H) MM11TA-H204
- 13 3/4" (350H) MM11TA-H204
- 17" (450H) MM11TA-H204
- 21 1/2" (550H) MM11TA-H204

**L-shaped**
- 9 1/2" (250H) MM11LA-H204
- 13 3/4" (350H) MM11LA-H204
- 17" (450H) MM11LA-H204
- 21 1/2" (550H) MM11LA-H204

**C-shaped**
- 9 1/2" (250H) MM11CA-H204
- 13 3/4" (350H) MM11CA-H204
- 17" (450H) MM11CA-H204

**Optional**
- MM20SA-H204
- MM21SA-H204
- MM21TA-H204
- MM22TA-H204
- MM24SF-H204
- MM244A-H204
- MM244A-H204

**Mounted hooks**
- MM80TH-249S (25S)
- MM80TH-247S (25S)

*When joining multiple add-on screens together, add-on screen shift prevention materials need to be ordered together. Applies to straight/screen: MM80TH/243H.
Muffle

Model types and Dimension

**Box meeting unit**

**Box meeting L (w/bridge) 6-seat**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Bridge panel (multipurpose): 6 sofa seats (6 L pillows, 6 M pillows)
*Includes unit, legpool (2 prep. sides)
*Connector need to be ordered for the start and end panels (one cap each).
*Moniter mounting brackets MM688P-F
*Monitor fixing fittings MM616Y-F
*The picture shows a 37-inch monitor. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Box meeting L 6-seat**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Panel (multipurpose): 6 sofa seats (6 L pillows, 6 M pillows)
*Includes unit, legpool (2 prep. sides)
*Connector need to be ordered for the start and end panels (one cap each).
*Moniter mounting brackets MM688P-F
*Monitor fixing fittings MM616Y-F
*The picture shows a 37-inch monitor. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Box meeting M 4-seat**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Panel (multipurpose): 4 sofa seats (4 L pillows, 4 M pillows)
*Includes unit, legpool (2 prep. sides)
*Connector need to be ordered for the start and end panels (one cap each).
*Moniter mounting brackets MM688P-F
*Monitor fixing fittings MM616Y-F
*The monitor picture is 37-inch type. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Sofa unit**

**Arena**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Panel (multipurpose): 4 sofa seats (4 L pillows, 4 M pillows)
*Monitor fixing fittings MM65ZL-F
*The monitor picture is 37-inch type. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Meeting set A**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

**Meeting set B**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Panel (multipurpose): 4 sofa seats (4 L pillows, 4 M pillows)
*Monitor fixing fittings MM65ZL-F
*The monitor picture is 37-inch type. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Round set B**

Panels
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

**High counter**

**Round high counter set**

Panels, counters
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Sofa
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

- MM66ZL-F
- MM66ZB-F
- MM66ZF-F

*Panel (multipurpose): 1 sofa seat (1 L pillow) Monitor fixing fittings MM65ZL-F
*The monitor picture is 37-inch type. Please check the mountable monitor size before ordering.

**Straight type**

*4 sofa seats and straight connector need to be ordered together.
*Center and end caps need to be ordered for the start and end panels (one cap each)

Start (left)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Center (middle)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

End (right)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

**R-shaped type**

*4 sofa seats and straight connector need to be ordered together.
*Center and end caps need to be ordered for the start and end panels (one cap each)

Start (left)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

Center (middle)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

End (right)
- Pale gray trim
- Black trim

**Note:**
- Including a high counter in the layout.
- Please be sure to order the necessary number of straight connectors.
- Please be sure to include at least two panels in the bayou, and order the necessary number of corner and end caps for the start and end.
Model types and Dimension

Meeting booth

AV shelf

MM73AV-F
(Pale gray trim)
Black trim
Back panel (adjustable)
AI sound transmission cap, cabinet
Kneehole for mounting brackets
Pane 47;7/8”H (1215H)
*The picture shows a 37-inch monitor.
Panel height 67”H (1700H)
2 monitors, w/cable cover for desktop
Back panel (adjustable)
*Using 2 panels requires 1 straight connector (sold separately).

Double monitor table

MM73MB-F
(Pale gray trim)
Black trim
Back panel (adjustable, mounting brackets for 2 monitors, wooden cover for desktop)
Pane 47;7/8”H (1215H)
*The picture shows a 42-inch monitor.
Panel height 67”H (1700H)
W/monitor mounting brackets
AV board (w/cable cap, casters)
Back panel (adjustable)
MM73MB-FXX
MM73MB-MA
Double monitor table

Free-standing panel

1 straight panel (free-standing) set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width (In)</th>
<th>Height (In)</th>
<th>Leg Color</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 3/8”W</td>
<td>39 3/8”H</td>
<td>(900W)</td>
<td>(900H)</td>
<td>94 3/16” (2392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 3/8”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1/4”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 3/8”W</td>
<td>39 3/8”H</td>
<td>(900W)</td>
<td>(900H)</td>
<td>94 3/16” (2392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 3/8”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1/4”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 straight panel (caster feet) set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width (In)</th>
<th>Height (In)</th>
<th>Leg Color</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 3/8”W</td>
<td>39 3/8”H</td>
<td>(900W)</td>
<td>(900H)</td>
<td>94 3/16” (2392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 3/8”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1/4”W</td>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>(1215H)</td>
<td>57 1/2” (1460)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whiteboard mounting brackets

MM851H-ZA75 / Z25
*Whiteboard is sold separately.
*Optional

Whiteboard

MM12SH-Z637 (suction cap type)
*Pen tray is sold separately.
*Dust tray or magnets cannot be attached.

PAV13A
(Pale gray trim)
Black trim
AV shelf w/monitor mounting brackets
Back panel (adjustable)
MM13AV-F
Double side whiteboard panel (caster feet)

1 R panel (free-standing) set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width (In)</th>
<th>Height (In)</th>
<th>Leg Color</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>1215H</td>
<td>MM33HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM33HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1/2”H</td>
<td>1460H</td>
<td>MM33HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM33HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67”H</td>
<td>1700H</td>
<td>MM33HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM33HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 R panel (caster feet) set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width (In)</th>
<th>Height (In)</th>
<th>Leg Color</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>1215H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1/2”H</td>
<td>1460H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67”H</td>
<td>1700H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 R panels (free-standing) set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width (In)</th>
<th>Height (In)</th>
<th>Leg Color</th>
<th>(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 7/8”H</td>
<td>1215H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1/2”H</td>
<td>1460H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67”H</td>
<td>1700H</td>
<td>MM34HA-FXX</td>
<td>MM34HA-MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MM39HJ-MT53 (white/melamine laminate)
Common specs: designated connectors included. See p18 for colors and codes for combination specs.

---

**Segment panel**

*For use with designated desk products only. Desk products may not be available in some countries.*

**Desk end panel**

- **For use with**
  - 27 9/16"D (700D) MM70FP
  - 31 1/2"D (800D) MM80FP

**Desk side floor panel**

- **For use with**
  - 27 9/16"D (700D) MM70FL
  - 31 1/2"D (800D) MM80FL

**Desktop panel (double sided)**

- **For use with**
  - 27 9/16"D (700D) MM70FL
  - 31 1/2"D (800D) MM80FL

**End cover exclusively for frameless type**

- **For use with**
  - 27 9/16"D (700D) MM70FL

---

**Multi-use shelves**

**Inside R-shaped shelf set w/panel**

- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FR-MA
- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FR-MB
- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FR-MA
- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FR-MB

**Outside R-shaped shelf set w/panel**

- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FS-MA
- 34 5/8"H (930H) MM72FS-MB

---

Please be sure to order a straight connector separately. Please be sure to order 2 corner end caps (1 for each end). Begin assembly from the left.

---

Convex R type

- **Start (left)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **Center (middle)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **End (right)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim

Convex L type

- **Start (left)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **Center (middle)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **End (right)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim

Concave R type

- **Start (left)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **Center (middle)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **End (right)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim

Concave L type

- **Start (left)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **Center (middle)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim
  - **End (right)**
  - For gray trim: Black trim

---

Convex type for multipurpose desk thickness: 7/16" (11mm) with front panel. Please be sure to order a panel with the multipurpose desk. Please be sure to order a straight connector separately. Please be sure to order 2 corner end caps (1 for each end) before assembly from the left.
Maximum durability: up to 2 straight panels

**Model types and Dimension**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Straight (plain)</th>
<th>Pale gray trim</th>
<th>Black trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; (500)</td>
<td>MM80VA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80VA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; (600)</td>
<td>MM80GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot; (800)</td>
<td>MM80HA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80HA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&quot; (1000)</td>
<td>MM80VA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80VA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35&quot; (1200)</td>
<td>MM80GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39&quot; (1400)</td>
<td>MM80HA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80HA-Z25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Straight connection set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R panel 1350R (53 1/8&quot;)</th>
<th>Pale gray trim</th>
<th>Black trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37 1/2&quot; H (1460H)</td>
<td>MM10VA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM10VA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 7/8&quot; H (1215H)</td>
<td>MM10HA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM10HA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1/2&quot; H (1700H)</td>
<td>MM10GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM10GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panel connection set**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J panel</th>
<th>Pale gray trim</th>
<th>Black trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 7/8&quot; H (1215H)</td>
<td>MM10FA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM10FA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 1/2&quot; H (1460H)</td>
<td>MM10GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM10GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Straight (w/window)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Straight (w/window)</th>
<th>Pale gray trim</th>
<th>Black trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19&quot; (500)</td>
<td>MM80VA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80VA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23&quot; (600)</td>
<td>MM80GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot; (800)</td>
<td>MM80HA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80HA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&quot; (1000)</td>
<td>MM80VA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80VA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35&quot; (1200)</td>
<td>MM80GA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80GA-Z25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39&quot; (1400)</td>
<td>MM80HA-ZC11</td>
<td>MM80HA-Z25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panel/sofa connectors**

For the connection point MMB85B-211 / 225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner end cap</th>
<th>MMB85A-211 / 225</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use between</td>
<td>47 7/8&quot; H (1215H), 57 1/2&quot; H (1460H), 67&quot; H (1700H)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table and Sofa**

**Low table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36&quot; W×118&quot;×36&quot;</th>
<th>NK52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Solo use table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30&quot; W×18&quot;×36&quot;</th>
<th>M8S66-AG07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Table and Sofa

### 3-seater sofa with pillow
- **Pale gray trim**
  - MM65ZB-F: 70 7/8"W (1800W)×27 5/8"D (700D)×16 5/8"SH (420SH)×32 1/4"H (820H)
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Black trim**
  - MM65ZB-FXW: 70 7/8"W (1800W)×27 5/8"D (700D)×16 5/8"SH (420SH)×32 1/4"H (820H)
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow

### 1-seater sofa
- **Pale gray trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Black trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Pale gray trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow

### Corner sofa 135DR (3.3 1/8’’R)
- **Pale gray trim**
  - MM65ZU-F: 70 7/8"W (1800W)×27 5/8"D (700D)×16 5/8"SH (420SH)×32 1/4"H (820H)
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Black trim**
  - MM65ZU-FXW: 70 7/8"W (1800W)×27 5/8"D (700D)×16 5/8"SH (420SH)×32 1/4"H (820H)
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow

### 1-seater sofa, one side rounded RH
- **Pale gray trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Black trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow

### 1-seater sofa, one side rounded LH
- **Pale gray trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow
- **Black trim**
  - With 1 L pillow, 1 M pillow

### Desktop/Shelf colors
- **Brown white**
- **MS78YB-F**
- **Black trim**
- **Intlock Interlock Combination**
- **MBE2 FXX2 (beige)**
- **MBE1**
- **MBE4 FXX4 (indigo)**
- **MBF3 FXX3 (dark brown)**

### Color codes for combinations of box meeting, individual booth, double monitor, AV board, high counter, multipurpose shelving

### Color code for panel & sofa combination (unicolor)

### Color code for panel & sofa combination (combo)
The products listed in this spec guide are available as of May 2016. Please note that specifications, dimensions, and colors are subject to change without notice. The colors of the actual products may differ somewhat from the colors shown in the spec guide depending on printing conditions.